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represented ini this particular sehool and its penny
bank.

A Syrian boy, who sells newspapers, banks £rom one
ta, two dollars every week because lie wants ta be "a
big guy" when he grows up. One girl wants "ta ha
a lady, " and is saving up ta go ta callege. A little
French girl is saving lier money ta learn dressmaking
and make lier own cbothes. Another littie girl is sav-
ing lier money until she gets $25, and then she will
assist lier cousin ta corne out from iRussia. A boy is
saving up ta buy a cowboy 's suit. Perhaps of the rea-
sons the most remarkable is that of the little one who
is saving up ta buy a house, because the house where
they live is sa smaîl an d they arc sa crowded. These
are a variety of reasons, but they ail induce the early
cultivation of tlirift.

The foreign chuîdren, we are toid, are f ar more thrifty
than those barn in Canada. Framn which fact, Cana-
dians young and aider may well apply a 'moral ta
themscîves. Extravagance bas a tiglit grip upan our
eauntrymen and always there cornes a reckoning day
an that score.

I - WITHOUT POLITICAL BIAS

It la doubtful wliether the people of' Canada will
accepi. "it is a great constitutional struggle," as the
excuse for the childish waste of time at Ottawa. The
wliole incident savors of schol cbildren rather than of
statesmen. Diversions caused in the Hanse by fire-
crackers, and the entrance of members in night caps,
bath robes and with pîllows, smaeks of vaudeville
rather than of parliamentary dignity. I1f the denion-
strated is the only dignified way in which an Opposi-
tion ear gratify its desires, pàrliamentary miles are
sadly lacking. The country would be grateful for a
measure which would make it easier and more business-
like for Conservatives and Liberais alike ta act as a
respectable Opposition, wlioever happened ta be in that
box.

ALL 10 WELL

Things commercial and financial are quiet. A nation
cannot keep up a fast gait ail the time. If it tries un-
reasonably, disaster camnes. It must rest awhule ta get
breath.* Canada just now lis taking a breathing speil.
Tt miglit have gone a little further, but for interna-
tional tigbt nianey falling acrass the way. Stock ex-
change transactions are few and poor iu volume.
Prices are low. Loan and mortigage companies are
gathering new strengtli for spring operations. The
banks are nat cailing further boans ta, auy extent, but
are standing pat-a far better amen than if they had
continued ta eaul. Collections generally are slow. Real
estate la inactive. Surest sign of between seasons is
the amtusing and unsuccessful attempt ta revive public
intereet in unhappy mininig schernes. These indications
are not for maurning. Tliey are a sign of spring fever
aud national health.

Tight money la a good cheek to youthful enthus-
ism If this country got ail the funds it needed with-
ont question, it would soon be heading for a sharp
parie and a long period of depression.. The fact that
-money is dfflficuit ta obtain naw has had a salutary
effeet in many places. As au example, aur municipal-
Mtes generally had planued an extensive list of local
improvements, some of tliem in the luxuriaus class.
The market conditions have caused them ta pander
and ta shave the Eist until ouly urgent necessities re-
main. The output of new securities of ail kinds lias,
heen lessened. That will helpmatters, toa. (Jredit is
slowly being transformed ta cash. This must be dore
occasionally ta avoid the temptation of building a
fabrie of paper. Hlesitancy ta approacli the London
mnarket is apparent, and the London market knows best
how it nieeds a rest

So the quiet being enjoyed Îs a goodi t
Inaw that at faundation there is streugi
Population is increasing, inaturaiiy and by:
homes are niultiplying-and. homes are a
sity ta industry; railroad corporations col
their steel; crop acreage is expanding; "j
tries are extending and new ones being 1
and foreign capital still likes this Domni
ail are vast natural resources and oppoir
would turn a desert green with envy. AI
suificient, even in duli days, ta give us th
thusiasm.

J SMALL CHANGE

Single tacks can punicture premiers as

The fire waste is the careless waist lin.
fashion.

Did ail the pork kings grasp Presidexit
augurai sermonf

Montreal police are said ta be bad bi
th an Montreal streets.

Has Dr. Clark, of Red Deer, got a good
for the cure of volubilityt

In their own thriving city they thinir
tune just quite as sweet as Saskatoon.

Fancy Mr. McKeown suggesting that i
lady policyholder should prove her age I

Militant suffragettes and the London mi
acme of heat and chilliness'respectively.

Edmonton 's pride and business are grc<
net-work of railroads is being spun lu a

* 4 * *

The Paci:fie Ooast ports of Canada do
have acquired a hïgh degree of Panama<
i asm yet.

The German treasury loan in London
able failure. and the Emperor's remarks
not been cabled.

With new theories advanced every day
cost of living skyscraper, we shall have
number of stories.

Even if Montreal were flot Ganada's fim
it knows far better than Toronto, the way
tions of the London market.

To order a five cent reel of cotton an(
livered per manl, horse and rig, a dist
miles, bas its effect on the cost of living

When a newapaperman's chair coflaps,
adian bank's annual meeting. sorneone wi
business remarked, "A good advetie
paper."9y

Complaints are made of the silence of
11. White, the compiaina.nts forgetting~ th
liera ta do parliamentary duty while lu tl
flueuza.

Now that army offi.cers, Britishi aito,
sweethearts, and others, have turned to tj
stage for a living, there is yet hOPe for


